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Summary 

Congress appropriated $5 million in  FY2000 for a Flood Map Modernization Fund 
(FMMF), the eventual source of funding for the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency's (FEMA's) long-term effort to modernize the nation's flood map program. As 
part of the Flood Map Modernization Initiative (FMMI), FEMA has been converting 
paper flood insurance rate maps (FIRMS) to digital electronic format. or DFIRMs. 1 

DFIRMs contain more accurate spatial measurements and digital data associated with ~ 
flood risk and are developed with ageographic information system (GIs). The GIs also , 
facilitates periodic updating of flood maps, as required by Congress, and helps 
determine flood insurance rates. Many DFIRMs are now available over the Internet 
from FEMA. Initial FMMI funding was requested in the Veterans Administration, 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD), and Independent Agencies Appropriations 
Act of FY2002 (P L 107-73). However, regular annual appropriations did not begin 
until FY2003. Since FY2004, Department of Homeland Security appropriations for 
FEMA have funded FMMI. To date, more than $800 million has been provided 
Congress has also approved supplemental spending authority for the FMMI that is offset 
by internally collected flood-map-related service fees. This report will be updated as 
events warrant. 

Flood Insurance Rate Map Authorization Prior to the FMMI 

Under the 1968 National Flood Insurance Program Act (1 968 NFIPA).' Congress 
created a National Flood Insurance Fund (NFIF, 42 U S.C., Ch. Ill 5 4 107) as a portion 
of total emergency monies available in FEMA's Disaster Relief Fund (DRF). The Flood 
Mitigation and Insurance Administration (FIMA) in FEMA had made DRF resources 
available for updating flood maps through the NFLF after a presidentially declared flood 
disaster emergency. The NFTF also covers the costs of producing flood hazard boundary 
maps (FHI3Ms) during the emergency phase ofthe program, when a con~n~unity firstjoins 

' P.L. 90-448. 82 Stat. 670 
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the NFIP.2 During this emergency phase, property owners can purchase limited amounts 
of federal flood insurance coverage. After a FEMA Flood Hazard Study (FHS) is 
conducted, initial Flood Hazard Boundary Maps can be updated to reflect actual flood 
risks and a FIRM can be published. When the FIRM is published, residents are eligible 
to purchase the full amount of coverage available under the regular program. 

The 1968 NFIPA also authorized Flood Hazard Studies (FHSs) to assess flood risks 
in non-participating communities as a means for increasing membership in the NFTP.~ 
Federal grants have also been provided for non-emergency FHSs through certain state 
institutions to cities, towns, villages, and Metropolitan Sewerage Districts that want to 
become NFIP participants and that might be in imminent danger from flooding.' 

Table 1 shows requested and congressional spending authority approved from 
FY2000 through FY2002 for the FEMA Flood Map Modernization Fund (FMMF) 
established in FY2000. These figures represent combined spending authority for 
emergency and non-emergency flood map modernization purposes. 

Table 1. FY2000-FY2002 Spending Authority for the FMMF 
($ niillion) 

Request 

House 

Source: Request figures were compiled b) CRS froin FEMA's annual budget justifications Spending 
authorization is from House Appropriations Comm~ttcc. Senate Appropriations Coinmittee. andconference 
committee reports on annual VA. HUD. and Independent Agencies Appropriations. 

Senate 

Final 

a. The FY2000 request docs not include spending authority of $58.5 million proposed from mortgage 
transaction fees. which Congress did not approve. 

b. For FY200 1 .  $104.0 million in Flood Policy Fees (FPFs) was requested. Congress authorized $30 
nullion in disaster funds and $2.7 million to be carried over from FY2000 for administrative costs. 

c. For FY2002. $25 million was transferred to the FMMF from the DRF. Another $7 n~illion was 
authorized from flood senice fees anticipated to be collected during FY200 1-2002. 

$5 .O 

$5 .O 

Grants that are used for conducting Flood Hazard Studies (FHS) and developing preliminary 
flood insurance rate maps are authorized by the 1968 NFIPA (42 U.S.C. @ 1360(f)(2)). See U.S. 
Congress. House, Makings Appropriations for VA, HUD. andIndependent Agencies, Fiscal Year 
2000. conference report to accompany H.R. 2684 (H.Rcpt. 106-379. October 13. 1999). 

$0.0 

$5.0 

42 U.S.C. $ 4 1 0 1 ~  

$32.7 

$30.0 

For FY2003, President Bush requested $50 million in spending authorized by the Stafford Act 
(42. U.S.C. 5 121 et scq.) to conduct map modernization projectsafterdeclared floodingdisasters. 

$32.0 

$65.0 

$12.0 

$32.7 

$7.0 

$32.0 



Presidential Budget Requests for FMMI 

President Bush requested a total of $300 million for the FMMI from FY2003 through 
FY2007 in his FY2003 budget submission for FEMA, which was transmitted to the 
House VA, HUD, and Independent Agencies Appropriations Subcommittee (Table 2). 

Table 2. President's Funding Request and Appropriations 
for FMMI, FY2003-FY2008 

($ n~illions) 

Source: Compiled by CRS from sources noted below. 

I I I I I I 

a. The FMMF funds more than just the FMMI. Net Enacted for N2006 .  FY2007. and FY2008 figures arc 
total FMMF funding, which includes employee salaries and benefits and other administrative costs 
that are limited to no more than 3% of annual FMMF appropriations. Funding for tlie FMMI was 
$204.7 million for FY2006 and $198.9 million for FY2007. For FY2008, $191.1 million was 
requested. 

FY 2006 

$200.1 

$200 0 

$2000 

$200 0 

wy21)05 - - 
$198 9 

$198 9 

$1989 

$198.9 

The FY2003 budget indicated that FEMA would iniplenient a five-year plan for the 
FMMI as part of a government-wide initiative to implement cost-effective disaster 
prevention strategies. It continued that "inadequate funding hinders the [flood map] 
program," and that "...maps are needed to assist rebuilding after disasters and to steer 
future development away from  floodplain^."^ It continued further that "focusing flood 
reduction efforts on identifying the areas at risk for flooding and steering development 
away from those areas ... [is] a less-costly, long-term approach to [flood] n~itigation,"~ and 
that "...modernizing flood maps would be critical to that effort."7 In addition, the request 
noted that many of the FEMA flood maps were "out-of-date and inacc~rate ."~ 
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$2000 

$200 0 

President Bush had a1 so requested $50 million in supplementary spending authority 
for FY2003 flood map modernization efforts. To offset that expenditure, he proposed a 
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Presidents 
Request 

House 

Senate 

Conference 

$203.5 $206.8 Net Enacteda 

Executive Office ofthe President, Office of Management and Budget, Fiscal Year 2003. Budget 
ofthe US. Government, "Federal Emergency Management Agency: Status Report on Selected 
Programs" (Washington. DC: GPO. 2002). pp. 3 15-3 18. 
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$300 0 

$200 0 

$1000 

$150 0 

N A $149.0 1 $198.8 1 $199.8 

Fiscal Year 2003. Budget of the U.S. Government. p. 3 1 6 .  

' Ibid. 

Ibid. 



federal Flood Policy Fee (FPF) on commercial uses of D F W s  to be paid by mortgage 
lenders. If Congress had approved FPFs, a total down payment for the FMMI of $350 
million would have been made, aln~ost half of the estinlated incremental costs of 
implementat~on.~ FPFs that were anticipated to be collected from FY2004-FY2007 would 
provide the balance. 

The FMMI Under the Department of Homeland Security. On November 20, 
2002, President Busti signed into law legislation creating the Depart~nent of I-lomeland 
Security (DHS)."' Under the law, FEMA relinquished its status as an independent agency 
and was subsumed under a newly established Emergency Preparedness and Response 
Directorate (EPRD) that reported directly to theDHS Secretary. TheFY2003 request was 
the final budget submitted to the VA, HLJD, and Independent Agencies Appropriations 
subcommittees for the FMMI. Funding was approved by Congress on February 2003 in 
P.L. 108-7, the Consolidated Appropriations Resolution, 2003. The first budget 
justification for the FMMI under the EPRD was submitted to Congress in March 2003. 
>as part of the FY2004 DHS funding request. The justification noted that federal grant 
assistance would help allay some communities' concerns about costs incumbent on them 
for developing DFIRMs. 

FM M I Program Review. Triggered by rising costs of program development that 
exceeded original estimates of FMMI implementation. in 2005, the Inspector General of 
DHS initiated a review ofFEMA3s management ofthe program A depart~i~ental (DHS) 
review was recommended to, among other things, assess whether the program's funding 
and the nation's investn~ent in flood map modernization was being obligated optimally,'2 
The result of the departn~ental review was the developn~ent of the MII//I-Year 
Ide~~ttficatiot~ 1)/at1 that would prioritize flood map modernization resources annually, 
according to actual flood risk potential and imminent needs.l3 

Internet Access and Leveraging Costs of DFIRM Development. Notably, 
theFY2006 budget request for the FMMI indicated that fbnding for that fiscal year would 
help facilitate access to DFRMs by making them available over the Internet from 
FEMA's website. The Administration stated that with Congress's approval, it might 
generate additional spending authority for the IWMI from map service fees collected for 

Fiscal Year 2003, B~idget o f  the U.S. Government: '.Federal Emergency Managcnicnt Agency: 
The President's Proposal .-. pp. 3 18-322. At the time; incremental costs for FMMI from FY2003- 
2007 wcrc cstin~atcd to be $750 million. 

lo P.L. 107-296. I I6 STAT. 2135 

I '  DI-IS. Ofice of tlic Inspxtor General. Officc of Infoniiation Tecl~nology.  challenge.^ in 
I%klA 'Y  l*lood Map Muderniz~~t~un Progratn [OIG-05-441- "Mapping Pl'ans and Pr~or~t~cs.' ' 
Wasl~ington. DC. September 2005. p. 5. 

'' Congrcss had also fro111 tinic to tinie requested tlie Govemn~cnt Accoi~~itabilit~~ OfYicc (GAO) 
to perfon11 a si~iiilar ~ C V I C ~ \ ~ S .  SCC for exmiple. General Accounting Oficc (GAO). It'lood Map 
Moder~~~zatiot~: ljrogra171 iYtrate~Sho~~sPrun~i .~e ,  but Challenges Reo~a~n 1 GAO-04-4 I 7 1. Marc11 
2004 

l 3  FEMA. National Flood lnst~ranec Program. Millti-Year Flood Hazord Iden/!fica~ion l'lan 
(MHIP). MHIP Vcrsion 2.5. April 2007. Available at [h~p://~v~v~~~.fcma.gov/p1a~1/prcvcn~fli1~i/ 
dl-mhip.slib~~# I 1. 



conimercial uses of DFIRMS, sale of professional licenses, public downloads ofDFRMs, 
and CD-ROM sa1es.l4 

The FY2008 Request for FMMI. The DHS issued a stand-alone budget 
justification for the FMMI for FY2008" that indicated that national i~~~plen~entation of 
the initiative was winding down Accordingly, the Bush Adniinistration requested a "last 
down payment'' of $195.9 million for the FMMI, which is $7 6 n~illion less than FY2007 
appropriatio~i of $203 5 and $10.9 million less than the FY2006 appropriation of $206.8 
million (see Table 2) In addition, the Administration affirmed a conlmitment to 
implement requirements of a newly prioritized F M ' '  and, despite a reduction of $4.2 
million for FY2008, asserted that the request accounted for new goals and priorities set 
forth in the May 2006 FMMI M~d-Course A & ~ s t t ~ ~ e i ~ t  '' Also, as a major policy shift, 
FEMA decided to postpone a wholesale effort to convert the entire nation's existing flood 
maps to DFIRMs, and instead would 

target federal resources to update maps for populations 1110st vulnerable 
to flood risk, using census block-based data: 
ensure that new standards for accuracy of DFlRMs were applied for 
Flood Boundary Hazard Maps and FHSs in unmapped co~iimuni ties; and 
tie flood risk analysis to length of stream nliles, rather tl~an county-by- 
county, thereby focusing on risk where flooding is most likely occur 
(such as along riverbanks and US. coastal and Great Lake shores). 

FEMA noted that the "adjusted" F M  would be implemented by 20 12 and that, if 
the President's budget request for FY2008 were to be approved, no additional funding 
would be required." FEMA still has a goal of developing a conipreliensive national 
digital flood hazard map database in the "post-FMMl in~plen~eritation phase'' (i.e,, after 
201 2). Co~iipletion of that effort, FEMA asserts, would be an invaluable asset for guiding 
future land-use and develop~~ient, emergency planning, and hon~eland sec~~r i ty . '~  

FMMI Appropriations for FY2003-FY2008 

Congress initiated regular appropriations for the FMMF beginning in FY2003. 
providing $ I50 niillion for the FMMI, or half of the President's request (Table 2). Since 
FY2004, appropriations have been similar to Administration requests of approximately 
$200 million per year. Congress has not authorized emergency funding froni tlie DRF for 

A schedule of fccs is available at [h~p://~v~~~~v.fema.gov/fli~~dfn~~~fees.sl~t~i~ 1 .  
I' Dcpartnicnt of 1-Ion~eland Seci~rity? Federal Enlcrgencv Managenlcnt Agency, Flood Map 
Modernizatioi~ 1711t7d. 1;iscal Year 2008, Congress~onal Jz~shjcat~on. Fcbruan. 2007 

l6 Ibid 

" For detailcd csti~nates ofthc IT2008 request> sec Departi?~ent qf'Hot?ieland .Security: hEMA 
Flood Map Modernization Fund: Funding Schedule. Exhibit H .  '.PPA Bi~dgct Justitications 
[FEMA - FMMI - l3J." February 2006. 

I s  Dcpartnie~it of I lorneland Security, F E U .  FloodMapModernization M~d-Cour.~e Ady.~tt?zent. 
March 30,2006, pp. i-x, 1-38. and Appcnd~ces A> B. 

l9 Ibid. 



flood map niodernization activities since. Congress instead authorized limited spending 
authority for FEMA to conduct non-emergency, risk-aversive studies for developing 
digital flood maps in ~in~i~apped,  risk-prone communities. Spending authority for this was 
approved by Congress and offset with collection of flood map service feesi2(' use of FPFs 
was not approved, S~~pplen~enting annual congressional appropriations for the FMMl in 
this manner lias become an accepted practice.?' 

FY2008 Appropriations. On Julie 8,2007, the House Appropriations Committee 
reported H.R. 2638 (H Rept 1 10- 18 l), Department of Homeland Security Appropriations 
for 2008. Table 2 shows the House appropriation of $230 million for FMMl for FY2008. 
which is $34 1 ~iiillion more than the FY2008 request and $25.5 millio~i more than 
FY2007 appropriation level s,22 On June 16.2007. the Senate Appropriations Committee 
recommended $200 million for FY2008 and directed FEMA to brief the committee, no 
later than October 3 1.  2007, about the progress of accurate flood plain mapping i n  the 
Gulf Coast region (S.Rept. 110-84. June 18.2007, pp. 105-106). The recommendation 
of the Senate committee is $4.1 million less than the request and $3.5 million less than 
FY2007 appropriations. 

Possible issues of Concern for the I 1 0 ~  Congress 

Some budget managers in Congress have argued tliat, except for tallying new 
DFIRMs produced or updated ann~ially, the effectiveness of tlie FMMI cannot be 
ascertained unless a flood disaster were to occur, Congress encouraged FEMA to find 
alternative measures of annual performance for the F M M ~ . ~ ~  FEMA developed those 
measures and publisl~ed then1 in the May 2006 FMMI Mid-Co~irse Adj~/ . s t t~ ie t~/ .  Beyond 
evaluating anni~al perfor~i~ance measures, some lawniakers in the I 10"' Congress may 
want to consider liow FEMA is implementing other recommendations in the Mid-C'o~~r,se 
A ~ ~ I I . S I I I ~ ~ I I / ,  including new priorities and goals 24 Another factor to consider is FEMA's 
progress in rer~iapping flood risks in areas damaged by Hurricane Katrina in 2005 
Congress niay also want to evaluate FEMA7s ability to perform timely five-year (digital) 
updates of flood tnaps i n  NFIP commun~t ies .~~ 

'O See '- Fedcral Enicrgency Management Agcncy. Fee Scliedule for Processing Rcqucsts for Map 
Changes, for Flood Insurance Stud!. Backup Data, and for National Flood Insurance Map and 
~nsur~ancc Prodilcts .*. Federal Rclg~sfer. August 1.2002. 4992249925. 

U S Congress. Flouse Committee on Appropriations. O n ~ n ~ b z ~ s  Con.~ol~datcd Appropr~ahons 
Act,j?)r FY2OOj. co~iferencc rcport to accon~pany H.J.Res. 2. (H Rept 108- 10). Div. L. FIon~eIa~d 
Sec~~ri ty  Act of 2002 An~endtnents. February 13. 2003. .'FEMA Flood Map Modcrntzatton 
F~ltid.~. p 1475 

" House Appropriations. Dcpartn~ent ofHon~cland sec i~r ih  S~ibconiniittcc rcco~ii~iicndatio~~s for 
FY2008 (H.Rcpt. I 10-1 8 I .  pp. 109-1 10. June 5.2007). 

23 Scc U.S. Gcncral Acco~~nting Office. bkmd Insimiwce: E~nerging Opporti~nity to Better 
Meo.wrc C'erto~n ltc,si~lts qf the National Flood Inst~rance Program, [GAO-0 I -736TI May 16: 
200 I (Wasliington. DC 200 1 )  

Tllcsc werc i~icorpomtcd In the latest M I P  (April 2007. version 2.7). 

25 As req~tircd by scc t io~~  575 of P.L. 103-325. the 1994 National Flood Insura~cc Rcfom Act. 


